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Ih i Freue lid  Crops
Much to the satisfaction of 

most are* farmers our first 
freeze of the year arrived later 
this year than It hat In the (art 
few years. Saturday night 
temperatures dropped just be* 
low the freezing mark o f 32 
decrees and Earthltes awoke 
Sunday tosee a light frost cov
ering the ground.

Alter talking to Max Jackson, 
manager o f the Earth Co-op 
Gins, who was at a little  dis
advantage having just moved 
to Earth from Slaton recently 
we learned that he feels cot
ton crops look real good. 
Jackson said that ginning sea
son might be In full swing by 
November 15.

John Nickels stated that crops 
are looking fair In his opinion

Nickels says there It quite a- 
bit o f grain left In the fields to 
be harvested If and when we 
get enough dry weather. At 
fot cotton he feels that ginn
ing season w ill begin In ten 
days or two weeks and that we 
w ill know then how good the 
crops are, but right now, N ic 
kels feels the cotton crops are 
about the same as they were 
last year at this tim e.

After talking to other persons 
In the gin business, we found 
out that their opinions are a • 
bout the same as Jackson and 
N ickel's.

They stated that the light 
freeze we received over the 
week -end would help to  k ill 
leaves on the cotton plants 
and therefore serve as a de
foliating agent.
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New Welding Shop In Earth
We are proud to announce 

tlse opening of a new business 
establishment In Earth which 
Is Parkers Construction and 
Welding Company, located In 
the back portion o f the Stevens 
and Sons Tractor Company 
building on the Amherst high
way.
Owned and operated by J. M. 

Parker and his two sons J. B. 
Parker and Carol Parker, the 
business w ill be opened from 
8 a .m . until 6 p .m . tlx days 
a week. They w ill construct 
steel buildings, g ive free es
timates on portlont or a ll of 
work the firm might handle, 
and do all types o f welding 
work. The company owns a 
portable welding H ell-Arc 
that can be transported to 
farms and such for quick weld

ing jobs.
Having thirty to t!.irty-ftve 

years experience In this type of 
work, J. B. Parker and Carol 
Parker w ill manage the busi
ness and be assisted by their 
father, J. M. Parker.
I. M. Parker moved to Earth 

about two years ago and has 
previously been employed at 
Earth Pump and Machine Com - 
pany.
Carol Parker and his wife 

moved to Earth recently from 
California where he was work
ing as a machinist.
J. B. Parker and his three 

year old son also moved to 
Earth from California recent
ly . He too had been working 
In a machine shop.

A ll three fam ilies are a ff il
iated with the Baptist church.

SWPS It  Dedicate 
NeR Deiereting Plant

WE AREN'T SURE what the ladles and gentlemen at the hen- o f the room were doing to 
draw the attention of the crowd, but It mist have been fun, as everyone who attended the 
Halloween Carnival reportedly had a barrel of It.

Halloween Carnival Larger Than Ever

Brownd And Jordan Win Trip
Earl Jordan and Gene Brownd 

w ill leave by plane Tuesday, 
November 16, for Brownsville,
T u a i,  on >h« coax, and will 
stay there for four days return
ing to Earth November 20.

The two men, owners of 
Brownd and Jordan Equipment 
Company In Earth, w ill enjoy 
deepsea fishing while they are 
on the allexpense paid trip a- 
warded to them by the Inter
national Hsrvester Company.

They are one of several IH 
dealers from the Dallas dis
trict who are being awarded

such trips lot their sales of 
tractors, cotton harvesters, 
and other International H ir- 
V etter equipment.
Gene Brownd stared that he 

came to Earth twenty years a-
go M xiday. He looked around 
and found the building which 
now houses the Brownd and Jor
dan Eqp. Co. and began 
cleaning It up. The business 
opened on December 2, 1951. 
Brownd said that he had truly 
enjoyed serving the area re
sidents over the last -'0 years 
with his International Harvest
er dealership.

Rainbows Selling Candy
Eighteen members o f Ra inbow 

Girls Chapter 156 are taking 
part In an annual fund raising 
campaign by selling delicious 
Kathryn Belch candles. The 
girls have sold nearly $500. 
worth of the candy which It 
sold both a: candy bars and 
packaged In cans.

Mrs. Jimmy Shlrey, Mother

Advisor of the organization, 
said Wednesday that she Is re
ordering more of the candy to 
sell because It has sold very 
w ell. Mss. Shlrey said that If 
this fund rainsing project and 
cithers throughout the year 
earnedenough rr.isney that the 
proceeds wjuld be used to 
send girls to the Rainbow Grand 
Assembly next summer.

Proofs if  Pictim  I i  Bi Shown
On October 15. many lucky 

subscribers to the Earth News 
Sun had photographs taken by 
an expert photographer from 
Allstates Color Studio in I l l 
inois at the local Community 
Building.
I f  you are one of (he persons 

who Is to receive a free 8x10 
color portrait o f yourself or 
your fam ily you w ill be able 
so see proofs of the pictures 
which were taken recently, on 
Monday, November 8, from 
approximately 10a.m. to 7 p. 
m at the Community Build- 
Inglocatedbehind Earth's City 
Hall.

Mrs. Billie Bogus, the studio's 
representative, w ill alsonutlfy 
the subscribers by mall as to 
the time they may view  proofs 
o f their phosos.

The fourth annual Cub Scour 
sponsored Halloween Carnival 
which was held October 31 In 
the show bam located nexr to 
the rodeo arena was termed a 
smashing success with R. *e  
persons attending and mure 
persons sponsoring booths than 
ever before In the history of 
the carnival.
The show bam which sparked 

everyones excitem ent with the 
traditional Halloween decorat- 
Iusm placet! stuuughuua U was 
ihe scene ol a live ly  and fun 
tim e for both young and old 
persons.
A total of$341.39 was clear

ed as profits by the rn-ny group 
who erected booths fot the car
n iva l. Mrs. Phil Nelnast stated 
that while the cost o f every
thing else has gone up prices at 
the gala affair this year were 
the same as tn all three prev
ious years. She said that due 
to  the ever rising costs of ex
penses next year prices may 
have to be raised from a dime 
for one chance In a game to 
twenty or thirty cents per 
chance. However prices will 
always be held as low as pos
sible because the carnival Is 
held to  help entertain children 
and keep them o ff the streets.

The Cub Scouts recorded a 
total o f$162.34 In profits from 
their seven game booths and 
concession stand.

With the aide o f the cubs, 
M-s. Robert Gelssler ran the 
dart throw booth. The fish 
pond was operated by Mis. Nat- 
henlal Ingram snd M's. Ralph 
Cook, M>s. Norman bills and 
Mrs. Bryan Datton were In. 
charge o f ring toss and penny 
toss booths. A gun gallery un
der the watchful eye o f Mrs. 
Phil Nelnast thrilled all who 
tried their luck at shouting out 
the flames on lighted candles

with water pistols. The scouts 
were very gritefu ltoM ss. Ha
ze l LaDuke who donated her 
tim e to run a fortune telling 
booth. Very busy at the con
cession stand were Mr. Don 
Taylor, Bryan Taylor, and 
Nelsha Lewis.

The Earthquakes, a local 
teen-age singing group, were 
responsible for the hairraKng 
fun in their spook house. Fourty 
dollars were taken In by the 
teen-agers.

KatnhowGlrls Chapter 156 op
ened a bingo game booth and 
mule $43. Workers durtngthe 
game were Mrs. Jimmy Shlrey, 
Mrs. reus Messer, Jaton 
Schellar, Kelly Jo Whealh . 
Mirtanne Missser, Debbie 
Green, Donna Green, V icki 
W.sian, Donna Wisian, and 
Carmen Wimberly.

Mrs. Doug Parish, Mrs. Jose 
Gonzales, and Mrs. Sadtlla 
Hood, were In charge o f the 
third grade Brownie TrooplOl's 
pitch a penny booth. After 
paying for expenses fot the 
booth the sum of $23.55 was 
added to the troop's treasury.

A cake walk and country store 
sponsored by the junior Girl 
Scouts brought In a total o f $50. 
Kyle Kelley won the door prize 
at tlie country store and Harvey 
M iller won she contest where 
everyone guessed how many 
pieces of bubble gum were In 
a jar, Mr. and Mrs. Ralfotd 
Dental and M i. and Mrs. A l
len Sm'th ran the Girl Scout 
booths.
Netsha Lewis and Mrs. John 

Latng Jr. opened a basketball 
toss booth for the second grade 
Brownie Troop 101. This 
booth brought in $22.20.

C lifford B. Jones Station, the 
newest e lec tric  generating fac- 
lilt y on the Southwestern Public 
Service Compan/ssystem, w ill 
be dedicated at ceremonies to 
be held at 11 a. m . on Saturday, 
November 6. The Plant Is lo
cated southeast of Lubbock on 
Farm Hoad 3020, ju<t west of 
the Buffalo Springs Lake Road. 
Following the dedication cere
monies, the plant w ill be open 
tothe publicfortwo days, with 
the visiting hours on Saturday 
being II to 7 p .m . and on Sun
day from 1 p .m . to 7 p .m .

Dt. C llffotd  B. Jones, Presi
dent-Emeritus o f Texas Tech 
University and a director o f 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company fot mote than a quar
ter-century, w ill dedicate the 
new fac ility . The response to 
Dr. Jones' dedicatory remark 
w ill be nude by Roy Tolk, 
president of Southwestern Pub
lic  Service Company. The 
Rev. J.M . Washington, rector 

o f St Paul's on -  the -Plains 
Episcopal Church, will offer 
the Invocation.

The new generating fac ility  
hat a flrtt unit capability o f 
256,000kllowatts. This m ao  
hlne Is the largest single unit 
cm the Southwestern system. 
Construction has already start

ed for a second unit of the 
tarn; size, scheduled to be In 
service In 1974. When the se
cond unit does go on the line 
three yean from now, Jones 
Station w ill be the largest o f 
the 11 major generating nat • 
Hons on the Southwestern syst
em .

The turbine control system at 
the new station is the first of 
Its type In the world. The re-

Guessing Game Competition Stiff
Competition In the weekly 

football game Is becom lig 
tougher and more exciting 
with only two more games left 
to be played before some lucky 
person wins the season's gand 
prize of $25 In cash and two 
tickets to the football classic 
at the Cotton Bowl on New 
Year's Day.

Three brand new names ap
pear In tile list o f weekly win
ners In the guessing game this 
week.

Dale Parsons of Olton had 
nine games chosen correctly to 
receive nlnty points. As first 
place winner he receives five 
dollars and 25 bonus points. 
Parsons total season score so 
far Is 435 points.
In second place this week is

Tom Sander who selected 
eight gam.s correctly. After 
receiving a bonus of 26 points. 
Senders has 590 points on his 
season score.
Johnny K elley , In third place, 

received fifteen bonus points 
and they weie added to the 
eighty point- he hjd received 
for the game to make 95 
points which were added to his 
season score to make a total 
o f 515 points.

Listed below are other persons 
who entered the contest this 
week and their season scores so 
far.
615-La rry Price; 610-Paul 

Munoz, 606-Cuy Lynn Dsvls; 
600-D.ile Riggs. Marvin Been, 
Jr.; 595-t. C. Hu Ison; 590* 
Jimmy Randolph; 565- Doug 
Jones; 560-Troy Layman; 550- 
Norman Clayton, Jerry W, 
Jones, BillPreeroen, Jerry Rid
dle, Glenn Branscunt 540-Duup 
Us Freeman; 536-M js. M E.

Kelley.530-J. W. Dear, Wendy 
Branscum; 525-M.xity Price; 
520-Dennls Criswell, Eric 
Freeman, Sunnye Randolph; 
510-Guy K elley , Karen Lay
man, Carol Stephens; 500-Jo 
Eddy Riley, Randy Bills, 
Sheiry Pittman, Dxi Randolph; 
490-Jamet Thomas, D>vld 
Hanson; 480-Brad Haley. Kenny 
O 'H slr, Lynn Glasscock; 470- 
Rlchard A. Moore, Brad Free
man, Joe Ellis; 460-Kevlr Ril
ey; 460-Scott Lee, Bobby My
ers; 420-Jlm Newman; 410 - 
Rodney Gelssler; 400 -Dickie 
Brownd, Charles W'nder; 380- 
Gregg Ge Its ler; 36' -Kevin K e l
ley; 360-Hhonda Parsons; 355- 
H. N. Ellis; 350-Percy Parson* 
310-Margaret Parsons. Steve 
H Jghes; 270-Royce Jordan -10- 
Carlos Trtaru; 190<exl- Fen
nell; 130-Teresa Lunsford: 70- 
Jose Ttlana, Freddy James; 60- 
tlroy WlsUn Jr.

SATURDAY BUSY 
DAY AT CENTRE

several customers called at 
the Goodwill Centre Saturday 
afternoon where TOPS Happy 
Losers Club members. Mrs. 
Floyd Crawford and Mrs. A, W, 
Cover were on hand to aide 
those who came In to shop. 

The two workers recorded 
tales totaling $13,40.
M i .  Cover reported tnat 

most of the culls Saturday 
were for baby Clothes and mat
ernity wear. She also Mated 
that the Centre hat need of' 
curtalnt and bedspreads that 
are In good condition.

The X IT Study Club w ill haw 
charge of the Centre Saturday 
afternoon, November 6.

Senior Play Big Success

An aerial view of Southwestern Public Service Company's Jones Station, southeast o f Lubbock
Named for Dr C lifford B. Jones, president-ern *rltu< of Texat Tech and a Southwestern d irect
or for more than a quarter-century, the new plant w ill be dedicated at 11 a .m . on Saturday, 
November 6. It w ill be open to v ltlton  from 11 until 7 on Saturday and from 1 until 7 on Sun
day, November 7.

The senior class at S-E High 
School did an outstanding Job 
o f presenting the production 
ent Itled 'Seventeenth Sum in i ' 
Tuesday evening tn the high 
school auditorium .

WMtten by M.iureen D iley 
the play was oentered around 
a g irl In her seventeenth sum
mer, played by Phyllis Smith, 
and the happy and sad things 
she experienced.

The parts of Angle's (the 17 
year old g irl) patents, three 
titters, boyfriend, and friends 
were portrayed by Carl Suiter, 
Becky Littleton, Crlss Dent , 
Karen HlnchllfTe, Karen Dear, 

M hr Cleav Inger, Marian 
Dawson, Dvina Dutinam, 
Terrell O t ,  Dsle Wheatley, 
Joe Rlvat, and Crl< Brock. 

Student dltecto-s, Suzy Tem 
ple and Chuck Smith worked 
tide by side with adult direct
ors, Dennis Criswell and KLi.

NorriunSulserand adult pro
ducers Bill Andetson and Mrs. 
C ecil Slovet to make the 
production presentation the 
success It was.

Bill Anderson reported Wed
nesday that between 350 or 
400 persons attended the play 
making cash receipts run near
ly as high as $295. He said 
the money would be placed In 
the senior fund and used at the 
end of the year to help pay 
expenses for Senior Day and 
commencement exercises.

FRlEMDlY

suit ot cooperation In research 
and development between West* 
lnghuuse Electric Corporation, 
the manufacturer of (he turbine, 
and Southwestern, the system 
utilizes a digital computer and 
data recording devices to bring 
(he turbine on the line and con
trol It while In operation. P e t
er G . But son U. a supervisory 
engineer fee Southwestern and 
a 1958 Texas Tech graduate , 
played a major role in the de
velopment of the control syst
em .

The new facility uses treat * 
ed sewage effluent, purchased 
from the City o f Lubbock, as 
Its cooling water. In addition, 
it has equipment which makes 
It possible to use sewage efflu
ent for the boiler water for test 
periods o f operation.

The sewage effluent Is also 
used fot Irrlgatiosi purposes a f
ter II has left the plant system.

The use of the reclaimed wat
er at Jones Station and at Nich
ols Station on the North Plains 
results In a daily saving o f fresh 
water which Is sufficient ro 
meet the needs o f a city o f 25, 
OCO people.

The generating capability o f 
Jones Station will be controlled 
by an automatic dispatching 
system, which regulates the 
production of a ll of Southwest
ern'* major (feneration factlltla  
The automatic dispatching sys
tem knows which generators do 
their work the mort efficiently 
when everything, particularly 

the coat of fuel. Is taken into 
consideration. So, the ADS 
loads up those generators watch 
are moat efficient first, and 
conversely, takes the load off 
those machines which are least 
efficient first. The result Is 
that, under any given condi
tions of e lectric load • maxi
mum -  average -  minimum - 
the electric company Is work
ing to provide Its custom;* 
with the most efficient • and 
economical • electricity that 
It can produce.

The plant has a central in
formation aystem which takes 
nearly500different readlngse- 
very minute, records them snd 
calculates their meaning Inso
far as the plant's effic iency Is 
concerned.

The excitement or romance 
o f the central Information sys
tem lies, o f course, tn what II 
does on those Infrequent oc

CR1SS DENT 
Miss Flam :

Ciiss Bent 
Crowned 
Miss Flame

CrtsaDont, a ver\ pretn sen- 
lot student at S -t High School, 
stepped Into the spotlight last 
Thursday night as she was 
crow.ied M'ss Flame for the 19 
71-72 school year.
Cad Sulser, student council 

president, crowned tlie new 
M'ss Flame during cerenoxiles 
at the annual bonfire which 
was be Id at the Springlake Gin 
Company Thursday night.

Hi- presented her with a bea
utiful mum cartage which held 
the number 71 In the middle of 
It and printed on two lung ta- 
tin streamers that were attached 
to th e  corsage were the wjrds 
Miss Flame.

Mitt D;nt was selected to re
ceive the honor because the

“The » *V  isioat people 
manage In Use within iheir 
inrosne i- partially.'*

caslons whenthere are problems, class she was representing, the 
It is both the alarm that reports senior c l * « .  gathered the lar 
trouble and the detective that 
finds out whi there was trouble.
But, It ts Its day to day o - 

peratlosi -  routine operation , 
so to speak -  that Is of great- 
iriipurtancetothc electric co
mpany's customers lnsotar as 
the cost o f their electric ser
vice Is concerned. The In
formation that it provides to 
the control room helps mskc 
It porslbleto generate electric 
power at the lowest potslhle 
cost, at the same time that It 
assures the customer of tlie 
mast dependable service.

The combination of new, e f 
ficient, larger generating units, 
which produce more kilowatts 
fot less fuel, plus the central 
Information system working to 
keep those machines producing 
at the high levels of efficiency 
fot which they were leslgned 
are vital weapons In the fight 
againit Inflation,
Jones Station It located on a 

320 acre tract which was form
erly pan of the V-8 Ranch. It 
has been under construction for 
about 36 months and has pro
vided more than $5,000,000 In 
payroll and local purchases for 
the area economy.

Wliile It It n't something you 
could put together with a "do 
It-yourseir ktt, the plant I t ,
In fact, a home-made product.
The design engineering and 
construction supervision wai 
done by Southwestern Public 
Service Company's own en
gineering department.

gest amount of the 61,000 lbs. 
o f wood (hat w it gathered fo» 
the bonfire. The senior clast 
having the smallest number of 
undents, brought tn a total of 
16,660 pounds of wood when It 
was gathered Saturday, Octo
ber 23.

The bonfire which Is an ann

ual event was sponsored by the 
student council to be Ip boost 

school spirit for tlie last home 
game of the season when the 
loca l team battled the Hart 
squad Friday.

Daring a huge pep rally held 
at the site o f the bonfire the 
S-E school band played many 
songs Including the school 
fight song,
Tlie football boys who have 

all done a great job of repre- 
aentlng our school this year 
were taken to the pep rally on 
a fire truck.
The entire student body and 

faculty at the school would 
like to take this m.an* o f  
thanking the Springlake Gin 
Company fot the use of their 
scales and fot letting the stu
dents hold the bonfire on the 
gin's ptoperty. They also ex 
tend their appreciation to the 
Springlake Fire Department, 
who was on hand during and 
• ftertlie festlvitlesto help pre
vent damaging fires.

Bobbi and Kerri Parker are 
visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Robbins In 
Portales, New M xico.
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Springlike Lions Reschedule Ruction »•■■■ i« i« d  in
There w ill be bargains galore 

when the Com.nunlty Auction 
Sale, sponsored by the Spring- 
lake Lions Club, g-ts underway 

at 11 a .m . Friday, November 
19.

The auction, which Is to be 
held at the former Watson 
Brothers Butane Company 
grounds north of the stop light 
In Sprtnglake, promises to be 
a huge event with a long list 
o f itemt In all sizes, shapes, 
colors, and for a ll uses to be 
auctioned o ff at low prices by 
auctioneer L. D. Henderson. 
Henderson can be contacted at 
*£ -2 4 4 6 .
I f  anyone has an Item  *hey

would like to list for sale they 
may do so by contacting Tom 
A la ir, Les Watson, T .C .  Ken
nedy, Harlon Watson, Elroy 
Wistan, Billy Braden, or any 
other Sptlnglake Lions Club 
member.
Lunch w ill be served to  per

sons attending the auction.

The Crippled Children's 
Horn: and many other worth
while projects o f the Uotfs 
Club w ill be supported by a ll 
the club's profits from -he 
sale.

Tnims Begin Scrimmages
Three girls ' basketball teams

from Sprtnglake-Earth High 
School were handed a disapoint- 
tnem M mda y n Ight as the y lost 
their first scrimmages o f the 
season to three girls' teams

IT’S TRUE...
A MOTORIST 

WHO KEEPS

HIS CAR

KEEPS THE 

COST OF CAR 

OWNERSHIP.

DOWN
THATS WHY WE ALWAYS URGE 
YOU TO BRING YOUR CAR INTO US 
REGULARLY FOR FACTORY 
GUARANTEED PARTS AND EXPERT 
REPAIRS....

Sou th  M o in

M U llS H O l  

Risers* 277-4576

M int i n

from Frtona,
The S -t freshman team p la ^  

ed the 9th grade team 'rom 
Frtona at 5 p .m . at Earth and 
lost 42-2.
At 6 p. m . the vanity teams 

from j - t  and from Frtona met. 
Fnona won that scrimmage 62* 
19.
The score o f the Frtona B 

team andtbe local Bteatn bat
tle was 42-22 In favor o f Frl- 
ona. That game was played 
at 1 p .m . at Earth.
It was pointed out that these 

were the very flm  scr limn i  get 
o f the 1911-72 basketball sea
son and that a ll o f the girls on 
the 5*1 team, are working 
hard and are mure determlied 
than ever to have a great sea
son.

Iiik n o b ili
S c h id u l i

The High Plains Bookmobile 
w ill be In the area Thursday, 
November 11, toservereading 
fans of a ll ages.

The library on wheels w ill 
roll into Amhent at 9:15a.m. 
and remain there until 10: 15 
a.m . when It w ill leave to 
travel to the town of Spring- 
lake.

M  i .  Elton Schaefet o f Spring- 
lake was Injured when the car 
In which %'ie wa riding co llid 
ed with another veh icle about 
11:30a.m., Saturday, October 
30, at an Intersection on an 
unpaved county road four miles 
north and two miles west o f 
Sprtnglake. She was taken to 
NL:dlcal Arts Hsapltal In L ittle- 
fteldby private automobile and 
treated fur minor head and chest 
Injuries. She was dismissed 
from the hospital Monday umrtp 
ing.
M  s. Schaefer was a passenger 

In a 1971 model Dodge auto 
mobile being driven by her 
husband Elton Schaefer, who 
was not hurt In the accident.

The couple were traveling 
south on the road and were en- 
route to Lubbock w’ en the ac
cident occurred.

The driver o f the other vehicle 
Mrs. Clinton D. Hollman, a 
m all carrier from Hart, was a l
to  taken to a hospital In Dim • 
mitt by private automobile 
where she was treateJ and re • 

leased. Her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Annie Hollman, who was 
a passenger in the pickup was 
not Injured.

Mrs. Hollman was travelling 
east when the 1911 Ford pickup 
she was driving and the Schae
fer's car collided with each 
other.
Mrs. Schaefet stated that there 

was no stop sign at the Inte^ 
section and that neither o f the 
drivers saw the other vehicle
until It was too late to  avoid 
an accident.

Investigating o fficer. Bill 
Angel of the Highway Patrol 
o ffice In Littlefield  said that 
he Issued a citation for a right 
away violation to Schaefer. 
Angel alto said that both ve

hicles were heavily damaged, 
but he felt that the Schaefer's

From 11:00 a. m. until 11:45 
a .m . the Sprtnglake residents 
mas use the free services
the bookmobile.

„f TheEARTH NEWS SUN

At 12 noon the rolling library 
w ill park or. the Springlike* 
Earth school car:,pus and re
in* In there until 1 p .m .

Earthltes w ill see the book
mobile parked from 1:15 p.m . 
until 3s45 p.m. at the City
Hill.

—

O l d s m o b i l e
ALWAYS A  STEP AHEAD

automobile probably received 
worse damages than the pick
up did.

W ASTt— Did you know the a* 
verage American throws away 
five to seven pounds o f solid 
waste each day? That's over 
a tun a year, and the amount 
is increasing, report Extension 
home economics specialists.

Earth Thiatrn 
Cloud

Ted Burum who owns both 
the Earth Theatre In down
town Earth and the Sunset 
Drlve-ln Theatre announced 
Monday that due to personal 
reasons he w ill not open the 
shows in the future.

Borum stated that he has a l
ready sold his theatre equip-

Achievements Awards Program 
and Banquet to be held at 7 p. 
m . . Saturday. November 6, 
in the L ittlefield  Junior High 
School cafeteria.

M’ s. CeraldCrahaiu a spons
or for the 4-H chapter from 
Earth, said that anyone who 

RECEIVE A WAR DStu(nfj m a completed record 
book w ill be e lig ib le  to re- 

several ywmgpeople fromrhe |n lw ird>
local 4-H chapter w ill be a-
mong Lamb County Youths who B E A T  K R E S S

w illberecoglnzed for ouuiand- F R I D A Y  N I G H T
Ing wosk In 4-H at she annual F R I D A Y  N I G H  1

ment and that the building 
downtown which houses she 
theatre Is for sate as well as 
the land and building where 
the drive-In iheitre Is locat
ed.

4-H CLUB YOUTHS
TO

If You’re Thinking
SEE US FOR

*  CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
6 FHA FINANCING

K 1 I u l l l -  i k i i i i  i w i i i e u *  HOME IMPROVEMENTBUYING OR BUILDING wan*
Wo Are Still Paying The Maximum Rotes Allowed By law

To Oar Depositors.
J  % Per Annum-Regular Passbook Roto

* Compounded Quarterly * No minimum deposit * No minimum term

Per Annum-Three Month Time Certificate
• Compounded Quarterly * $1,000.00 Minimum Deposit * No withdrawal penalty

'0 Per Aanum-One Year Time Certificate
* Compounded Quarterly * $1000 00 Minimum Deposit • Subject to withdrawal penalty

6 %  Per Annum-Two Year Time Certificate
* Compounded Quarterly * $5000.00 Minimum Deposit • Subject to withdrawal penalty

SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $20,000.00

/ IULEFIELD zz/EOEm
SAVINGS ANO I DAN ASSOCIATION 

301 XIT DRIVE RHONE 385-5197

AB0VT
I T

W E’RE OPEN and 
READY for BUSINESS.

We Have The Know-How and Equipment To Do All 
Types of Welding...

W E A L S O  C O N S TR U C T S T E E L  BUILDINGS

ELDORADO COUPE

M U tB M  OIIS-CABHIAC-PUTIAC-GKR
Of Lttttefle>J

| LOCATED IN THE BACK POB TION OF STEPHENS TRACTOR ON AMHERST ROAD)

MRKEICONSTR UCTIIN (  WELDING
PHONE 257-2155

Or If You Prefer A

TRY IT and WE RE SURE 
YOU'LL DRIVE IT HOME

\



Janet Britton Elected Miss SEH8
Allschool election*were held 

at SprlngUkx-Larth High School 
last week and many students re* 
ccived high honors when by 
popular vote their classmate* e -  
lected them to carry titles of 
high esteem for various school 
honors.
Janet Britton was selected as 

Miss Sprlnglakc-Earth High 
School and Mr. S.E .H ./S. Is 
Esldle A lair.
C irl Most Likely to  Succeed 

in the opinion of the school 
students Is Marian Dawson and 
Carl Sulser Is the Boy Most 
Likely to  Succeed.

Kevin Anderson was elected 
Wittiest Boy and Marilyn tagle 
as Wittiest G irl.

M «t  Beautiful Girl honors were 
awarded toSuzyTetnp le. Ldtle 
Alair was chosen as Most Hand' 
some Boy.

M at Courteous boy and girl 
awards went to Chris Brockand 
M. Nan Dawson.

Always ready with a very nice 
sm ile. Jo Ann Coker Is Smile

Queen for the 1971-72 school 
year and C lifford Dsniellsthe
Smile King.

Choien as the girl and boy who 
are Best Dressed were Suzy 
Temple and Tracy Lee.

Being bashful must be a vlr • 
tuc as Diane Fulfer and Jacob 
M iller were elected Most Bash* 
ful G irl and M a t Bashful Boy.

The award of Cutest Couple 
went to Karen Dear and Kal- 
ford Daniel.

City Council Receives 
Invitation lo Open House
Bill Scott, officer manager for 

Larth's Southwestern Public 
Service Company o ffice , met 
with the city council when It 
met fora stated meeting Mon
day eveulng and extended an 
Invitation to the council on 
behalfofthe S .W .P .S . Co. to 
attend an open house at Jones 
plant at Lubbock on Novemb
er 6.

The members o f the city 
council listened to the reading

PLAINVIEW SLEEP SHOP

NOW OPEN
• Factory Prices!
• Bast service anywhere when you buy e new mattress 

and box springs sat from us. Aftar a 10 day trial wa 
will pick it up and mak# it softar or firmor for your 
sleeping comfort.

• This guarantee is backad by your local Plpissviaw 
Mattrass l  Upholstary Factory.

• IS  yaar guarantee on ell mettresses end box 
springs.

• Sets es low as $19.50
• King sita $199.00 up
• Quean sires $139 up
e Rails and head board sets reasonably priced.
• Renovation and upholstary service.
• Free pickup and delivery in plains area within 100 

milai.
• Open B:30 a. m. til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
• Let us help you spend the 1» of your life you sand in 

bad in comfort. .than you'll be batter able to cope
with the other
(FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES)

PUINVIEW

SLEEP SHOP
I SO I W. sth Phene 291-3252

of the minutes of the last m in t
ing and voted to approve them. 
They also reviewed and voted 
to pay city bills for t’ te mouth 
of October. The city's audit 
report was reviewed and accep
ted by the council.

The city dads agreed to acc
ept a proposal nude by South
western Public Service CoinfPiiy 
to f'vtilsh and set poles for the 
new c iv il defense warning sys
tem .
It was decided that the City 

o f Earth w ill submit an app- 
llcatlontoenable It to use the 
Green Thumb program for 
work in the city patk.

The roof on the Community 
Bulldlnghas been repotted &> 
leak so council members vot
ed to have the roof repaired.

Instead o f not working In ob
servance o f Veterans Day It 
was decided that Earth's city 
employees w ill have the Fri
day following Thanksgiving as 
a holiday.

We would like to thank our 
many friends and neighbor’ for 
the loving words o f sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food, and 
the contributions sent to  our 
children during our recent tim. 
o f sorrow. You w ill never 
know what having you as 
friends meant and still does 
mean to u>.

Buck, Jo, aud Terry 
Houch In

NO B U L L ...

TRI-COUNTY J  
SAVINGS »d LOAN

Will Give Y u

IN S U R E D  S A V IN 6 S
Paring 5 %  C E R T IF IC A T E  

5V4 to 6%  Per Annum

and

If You Need To Borrow Monty To Buy 

That Cow-They Will Loan It To You 

With A Smile...
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Cjihs Mafeiitq Co\hijmT/toop 101

EfectA OffefiA
Debra H sod was elected cols* 

bearer for the nnxiih of Novem 
ber when third grade girls In 

Brownie TrooptOI inct Tuesday 
afternoon. Selected as colot 
guards were Sheila Jordan, 
Gloria Price, and Llaa Ia y li* .

Newly e lected  troop officers 
for Noveinher are Stephanie 
Pariah, secretary, and Carla 
Taylor, treasurer. Sharun 
Jackson was selected as point 
counter.

The Brownies then chose new 
buddies for the month. Buddy 
groups w ill be Jackie Hood, 
Gloria Price, and Debra H sod, 
Sharon Jacksoi and Stephanie 
Parish, Shelia Jordan and D -l- 
m.t Gonzales, Carla Taylor 
and Lisa Taylor, and Jeanne 
Hiydon and Rhonda Weaver.

After a flag ceremony, the 
girls discussed the mt-anlngof 
each word In the Pledge o f A l
legiance.

Lisa Taylurand Rhonda W -av
er led the troop In several 
oauis-s wh*le each of the olrls 
enjoyed refreshments of candy 
bars.
Attending the meeting wete 

Jeanne Hsydon, Delm i Gon
zales, Debra Hood, ttionda 
Weaver, Lisa Taylor, Step- 
hannte Parish. Carla Taylor, 
Sheila Jordan, Sharun Jack- 
son, Jackie Hoosl, Gloria Price, 
Mis. Duug Parish, and Mrs. 
Jose Gonzales, troop leaden.

Wolverins
l o w i
Hilt
The Sprlnglake-Earth Wolv

erines downed Hart Friday 
night 10-0 to bring their sea
son record to 6-2 and district 
record 4-1.

Hoyt Glasscock booted a 22 
yard fie ld  goal In the first 
quarter for the only score un
til the third quarter.

In the third quarter, Guy 
Lynn Davis took a Hart punt 
on the 13 yard line and took 
o ff on a run of 83 yards for 
the TD. Glasscock kicked the 
point after making the score 
10- 0 .
Glasscock, who Is the third 

highest scorer, In the area, 
brought his total to 100. He 
had 96 points before the game 
Friday night.
The Wolverines had a total 

of 190 yards rushing and pas* 
Ing and Hart had 180 yards. 
Glasscock carried the hall II 

tim et for 82 yards, Mike 
Cleavlnger, 8 times for 9; 
Larry Thomas, 3 times for 6; 
Eddie Alatr, 8 times fdr 37; 
and Greg Slover, 12 tim et for 
27 yards.
Guy Lynn Davis returned two 

punts 122 yards and Larry Tho
mas returned two punts 32 
yards.

Friday the Wolverines travel 
to Kress to meet the Kress 
Kangaroos. Game tim e this 
week will be 7:30 p .m .

8th Burns Hart
The eighth grade football 

squad at Hart was handed (heir 
first defeat of the season last 
Thursday when the S-te igh th  
grade squad downed them 8-0.

Randy Bills blocked a punt 
and made a 40 yard run to 
score the first six points.

Armando DeLeon scored the 
two extra points.

This gams- w i. the fourth one 
In a row that the local team 
ha wni.

The » - t  seventh grade squad 
1 out their game by only two

points as Hart won 8-6.
George Flores tan two ards 

to scsxe the six points.

B u t t  "Pouruk
EfadM  Dpjnpm
Britt Pound* was elected Deu- 

ner fot the m nth of November 
when Cub Scout Din 3 met 
Wednesday, Octsjbet -7. Keith 
Lsscke waselected assistant den- 
net for the month.

Tile eleven jeouts present an
swered roll call by telling what

each of them planned so do for 
Halloween.
Keith Locke served refresh

ments of grape drink, candy 
bars, and bubble gum while 
the boys dlscus.ed the H sllo- 
w.-en Carnival.

Six members o f Cub Scout 
D.-ii 4 began m iking Indian 
costumes when they uist 
Tuesday evening. The cubs 
w ill wear the costumes when 
they present a skit about In
dians at a later date.

Toenable the boys to receive 
bob cat badges they used patt 
of their meet Ing time to learn 
the Pledge of A llegiance, Cub 
Seoul Promise, Cub Scout Hint* 
to and hand shake as well as

Tocom pletean achievement 
In tlie Bear book the scoots 
moved outside to run relay 
races. The troop was divided 
Into two rearm for the races. 
Jimmy Robbins and Keith Locke 
were the team saptalns and 
Glenn Kausminn was the judge.

I'ae scosas all participated In 
a gorilla relay race, thirty yard 
dash, crab walk, and the kan
garoo hop. Each of the boys 
wjn two times each In the 
games.

the salute, the law of the pack, 
aud the moaning of Weblows. 
Clint UiWissn, den chief led 

(he scouts In several gams's,

Arlle Ellis served re freshmens 
o f cookies and punch to U xu ld  
G ilm ore, Billy Pyle, D.inny 

Garza, Shannon Pelham, 
Kicky Dutton, Clint Daw-on, 
den chief, Me*. Bryan Dolton 
and M<s. Norman Ellis, den 
north-n.

In a one m;.n push over the 
line game where two boys play 
against one another, the winn
ers were Nathan Ingram, Greg 
Gelssler, and Lonnie Nlenast. 
Keith Lsrcke and Brin Pounds 
tied In their contest.

Attending the meeilng were: 
Lonnie Nelnast, Greg Gelssler, 
Byron Smith, Kyle K e lley , 
Jimmy Robbins, Nathan Ingram. 
Mike W-.mberly, Keith Locke, 
Glenn Hausmjnn, Britt Funds, 
and Kenneth James.

LAYAWAY A HONDA for CHRISTMAS
10% DOWN HOLDS ANY MOTORCYCLE 

TILL CHRISTMAS. ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS HONORED.

’  GENE'S HONDA SALES
_____________ PLAINVIEW £96-7188

% \

' * 4* * w* « / /
%%%a
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Lady Claire Phillip*, Lamb 
County Home Demonstration 
agent, presented a program 'in 
fall fashions fut women when 
the Sprlnglake Home Demon
stration Club met October IS, 
In the home o f M :. and Mrs. 
Bob Boone.

Mis. A. E. Hollingsworth, 
club president, presided over
the meeting.

Each of the twelve members 
present answered roll call by 
telling what they would like to 
add to their fa ll wardrobe.

Mis, Bob Boone gave an out
standing devotional entitled,
" The Heavy Load*.

The Hostess gift awar led at 
each meeting was won last 
Thursday by Mrs. Marie Blbby.

Hie next club Hireling was 
set for Thursday, November 11, 
In the horn: of M>. and Mrs. 
Keith Boone. Lady Claire

Phillips w ill give a program on 
"Toys For Children*.

Kefreshuients o f a salad, ban- 
ananut bread, soft drinks, and 
co ffee  were served to: Mrs. 
Orlan Blbby, Mrs. Ed Biles, Mrs. 
L .C .B la lack, Mrs. Keith Boone, 
Mis. Marvel Caruthers, M's. 
Herman Cooper, Mis. Mara I 
Fanning, Mrs. Atlon Holling
sworth, Mrs, Bruce Higgins, 

Mrs. T. V. Murrell. Mrs. James 
Smith, and three guests, Mrs. 
B. L. Skinner, Mrs. Barney 
Schellar and Mrs. O.B. Whit- 
ford.

There w ill be a planning
meeting for a bridal shower foe 
Judy West, brldeelect ofCaty 
K elley . Thursday, November 
11. at 10a.m. In the home of 
Mr. and Mis. Pete O’ Hatr.

Lit Thi 
B i b l i  S p e a k

b V
MIKE WILSON

Being religious Is not neces
sarily being Christian.

Webster defines religion as (1) 
a b e lie f In God or gods to be 
worshipped, unusually express
ed In conduct or ritual, and(2 ) 
anv specific system of b e lie f.  
WebsterN definition compre
hends every religion in the 
world, either Godly or ungod
ly . Godless communism is a 
religion; but It Is ns* Chrlst- 
lantt ■; Cotoastria Siam s a re
ligion; but. It Is not Christ
ianity.

The Bible Jeclares (he pots I- 
-

glon (Jas. 1:.'6,.’7). Vain and 
impure religion is norChrlst- 
lanttyl Christianity m»y be a 

s e c -
estartly Christianity. We ate 
eu.It ,>t .i.pure »nJ vam re l
igion when not practicing the 
pure rellglon(Chrittlautty). To

be divided religiously is to  go 
against the grain of God; He Is 
one (Epii.4:6)and He Isnoi the 
author of confusion | Cor. 14:33) 
The one God Is the author of 
one true religion in which nun 
may be "at one* with God 
(Horn. 5:11). Would y«H*Uk* 
to know sboul this religion?
The Springlike church Is of

fering to every reader o f this 
colum i a free Bible Corres
pondence Course which may be 
studied In the privacy o f your 
own bom: and/or a free Horne 
Bible Studv v u  beautiful color 
slides o f the Bible, shown In the 
privacy o f your own horn • by a 
concerned Christian, I f  youare 
Interested In either of these, or 
If you have a religious iu e *  
tlon you would like discussed, 
please submit your request to: 
Church o f Christ, Box 175, 
Spilnglake, Texas 790BJ.

Kim,Lod&&

A LWAYS SMILING, jo  Ann Coker was e lected  Smile Queen and
Clifford Daniel was selected as Smile King last week at S -  E
High School.

XIT Ctuh DothwiA Gift
Seven XIT Studs Club m em 

bers went toGIrbtow .i L’ .S .A . 
at Whiteface, Tuesday even
ing, November 2, to deliver 
tablecluthes the club had pur
chased for the dining hall at 
Girbtown.

The club members are the 
evening m< al withth? girls be- 
fore louring the dorm, where 
the girb live.

.Vfts. Wanda Cooper of G irls- 
tow.) served refreshments of 
cake and coffee to the local 
group before they departed

back to  Sprlnglake.
The next club meeting was 

set for Tuesday, November 9, 
lu the home of M i. and Mrs. 
jlm  W'nder. Mis. M ne lle  
Tapis o f Amherst w ill speak 
to the group about her recent 
trip to Sew York and to Chi
cago, Illinois.

The ladles who went to G irls- 
town Tuesday were: Mia. W. 
B. Hucks. Mrs. Ed Jones. Mrs. 
Ralph Rudd, \ts. M srvelCar- 

uth-rs, Mrs. Hollli Cain, and 
Mrs. Ernest Baker.

Kim Locke was elected fhowrw 
le Bee for the month of Nov
ember when Sprlnglake Brown
ie Troop 308 met M today In 
the home of M'. and Mrs. 
Donald Clayton. Debbie Sis- 
ueros was elected as assistant 
Brownie Bee for the month.

After forming the brownies 
Ring, Sheila Mosley held the 
American flag while Sheryl 
Clayton and Lynn Howell led 
the Pledge of A llegiance, 

Brownie Promise, and the 
Brownie Smile song.
The girls practiced for liw 

vestlture Services to  be held 
next week. They w ill o ff ic i
a lly  become Brownies at that 
tin t: and w ill receive Brown
ie pins. Gtrb who have been 
Brownies fortwo yean w ill a l
so receive star pins.

Invitations to  be tent to 
in'Xhen Invltlngtlw into attend 
the Investiture Services were 
made by the troop Monday.

TwtUa Eagle served refresh • 
nients o f candy to  Lynn Howell, 
Shelly Clayton, Debbie Sis- 
ne*os, KarlNelnast, Laura iRa- 
m oz, Barbara Mayes, Kim 
Locke, Sheila M otely, M.1, 
Donald Clayton, and Mrs. Phil 
Netnasi, troop leaden.

W - 2 C 5  Meeta
The Women's Society of 

Chrlstlaa Service met at the 
U ilted  Methodist Church In 
Earth Tuesday morning to hear 
Reverend Charles Dunnam ,xe- 
sent the firth study session on 
the study of the book of Matt
hew in the Bible.
Those who attended the ses

sion were Mrs. Crlll Bulls, Mn. 
Beula Cokes, M s. Hilbert W ;-- 
sUn, M n. Doug Lewis, M n . 
Gladys Goodwin, Mn. Kenneth 
Cowley, Mn. Naomi Ikargess, 
M n. J.L. Houchln, Mrs. Doug 
Parish, Mis. Bessie Cearley, 
Mis. Jana Beaven, Mis. Ida 
A llen , M n. J.A , Littleton Jr.. 
and M n. Calvin Wood.

The senior high United 
Methodist Youth gtoup from
the United Mnhodlst Church In
Earth washost to fifty-one per
sons who m ended the Sub-Dls- 
trlct UMY meeting field at 2: 
30 p .m . Sunday In the local 
Methodist church.
Members of groups from 

Littlefield . Spade, and Earth

all participated In the program 
which consisted o f singing hy
mns and telling stories about 
great Christians.Following the 'program , the youths played several games 
and were served refreshments 
of cookies and punch.

Attending from Earth wore: 
Shelly Gaston. Paige Gaston,

Roberta Gaston, Davtd Vsiilan, 
Vicki Wtslan, Darlene Sutser. 
Tracy Lee. Bobby Myers, and 

Colelta Biles.

• NOTICE *
The Lamb County Chapter of 

The American Red Cross w ill 
have Its regular meeting Fri
day, November 5th at 4:00p. 
m in the ted cross o ffice . A ll 
board members are urgedtoat- 

t end.

We Appreciate Your Business

. . . and w all work 

liko beavers to 
prove  It . . .

Keep Us In M ind  W e ’re Easy To Find

IT COMES NATURAL FOR 
YOUR HOME TOWN BANK

B U S IN ES S  A P P R E C IA T IO N  IS O NE T H IN G  W E

H A V E  N E V E R  B E E N  A R T IF IC IA L  A B O U T
-H e r e  A t -

CITIZENS STATE BANK
We Truly Do Appreciate Your Business—That’s Natural 

For Your Hometown Bank, Because We Know That 
Basically Our Interests Are The Same As Yours..

C it iz e n s  s t a t e  Bank

MEMBER F D E C  -  EARTH
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8 PieceGroup Spanish Bedroom 
Suite ___SPECIAL!

TRIPPLE DRESSER AND MIRROR 
DOOR CHEST, NIGHT STAND, PANEL  
BED.

SMALL SOFA, LOVE SEAT CHAI 
2END TABLES, COFFEE TABLE 

2 LAMPS.

NCIINEM 
KING SIZE

DISCOUNT STORE
2425 34th ST.

_______ L U B B O C K  _ _ _ _

COME ALL

■

*  • .  o

n>

- J E C T U . ,

A MAYTAG DRYER ON WASHDAY DOES 
EVERYTHING IUT DRAW A SALARY. 
THERE IT SITS ... TAKING ONE LOAD 

OP WASH APTER ANOTHER . . .
AND LOVING IT.

BUT____
MAYTAG DRYERS DO MORE THAN JUST 
DRY. THEY DRY RIGHT. AND THAT MEANS 
SOMETHING WITH ALL THE NEW PERMA- 
NENT PRESS FABRICS!

! we’ve GOT’em! I

COME IN TOMORROW AND 
SEE THE FABULOUS MAYTAG!

BUY YOUR MAYAG DRYER 
NOW AND RECEIVE YOUR

$15 Certificate Free!
with PH win sumn
★  CERTVICATl ★

CALL US FOR YOUR MAYTAG SERVICE
( WE STRESS SERVICE AFTER SALES )

W G m iC *
1401 Wait 5th PLAINVIEW 244-2774

GABRIEL-WAYLAND SHOPPING CEHTER

J*nw ItMwn «  WtfthMii of lubhorl off For** RoM 
■JD fw«« of the Gwffoto W * * l o f t #  R o « i

*, \ ' PMnH to »«*• to Ami C•«uoO« • net i »m«»*tofetv Iff

8i m m  «□
IBI|f| M W | If|

Saturday. November 6 -  11 a m 7p m 

Sunday. November 7 - 1 p  m 7p m 

Dedication Ceremony -  Saturday. 11 a m

W k/Lti ftw tiit/ ) 
A t  S c k o o t

Baked Fish 
Tarter Sauce 
Creamed Corn 
Carrot Coconut Salad 
Chilled Pears 
Cinnamon Kolls 
Corn Bread 
Butter, Milk

TUESDAY 
Tacos 
Pinto Beam 
Chlons 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Fruited Jello 
Gingerbread 
Cornbread 
Butter, Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Roast/Gravy 
Baked Potato 
Green Beans 
Apple Crisp 
Hot Rolls,
Butter, Milk 

THURSDAY 
Vegetable Soup 
Tuna Sandwiches 
Stuffed Celery 
Orange Juice 
Cherry Cobler 
Crackers 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Onions 
Pickles 
Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Bean Dip 
Corn Chips
Strawberry Shuet Cake 
Milk

W v m f i M  A m h \ n j m \  ( r  foe ted  

Lo<iq& D e p u tq
Mis. Hsntletta Armstrong was 

elected as a lodge deputy when 
Earth Rebekah Lodge 139 met 
Thursday, October 28 In the 
OJdfellow Lodge H ill.

Mrs. Lucille H-nderson, No
ble Grand, presided over the 
short business meeting.

The school of Instruction to 
be held November 2 In Mole • 
shoe was discussed and several 
ladles Indicated they would at

tend.
rite Thanksgiving dinner that 

w ill be sponsored jointly by the 
Rebekah lodge. OJdfellow lod
ge, and spouses of the lodge 
members was also discussed. 
Tlte dinner has been set for 12 
noon Sunday, November 21, In 

the C om m iilly  Building locat

ed behind Earth's City Hall.
The meal w ill be served to 

the public and tickets are SI. 
)0 for adults and 751 for child
ren. A menu consisting ti 
urkey and dressing, baked 
ham. candled sweet potatoes, 
green beam, ta lid , cran
berry sauce, hot ro lli, cherry 

p ie, pumpkin p ie, mince p ie, 
apple p ic, and tea otco ffee  
was planned by the six mem
bers present at the meeting. 
A ll proceeds from the dinner 
w ill gotowurthy charities that 
the lodge helps to  support. 
M.s. Kathy Robbins, M:s, Era 

Walker, and Mis, Lucille Hen
derson served refreshments of 
cake, punch, and coffee to 
M's. Henrietta Armstrong, M i .

Lisa Lalng received a choco
late cake as first prize for do
nating the m o* toys to their 
H illoween Carnival booth 
when second grade girls I n 
Brownie Troop 101 me t M'.atday 
afternoon. Second prize which 
wis a pound cake was award
ed to LeAnn Haberer.

M m  Hiusimmnled the troop 
as they repeated the Brownie 
Promise and Lisa Lalng led the 
Brownie Smile Song.

The girls went outside to ob
serve what was happening and 
then returned Indoors. They 
discussed what they had seen 
and heard outside such as birds 
chirping, leaves fa lling, and 
so forth.

Louise Galloway, and M:s. 
Mary Parish.

The Brownies sponsored i T i» s 
the Ba 11 booth at the H i Uoween 
Carnival and they took in a to 
tal of $22.20.

They voted M-xtday to use 
the money to he Ip pay troop ex
penses during the year.
Jo Anna Gonzales served re

freshments of cookies and 
punch to: Rachel Posada, Le 
Ann Hsberet, Janice Becks, 
Am Gonzales, Msrrl Haus- 
m aoa, Lisa Lamg, Velluda 
Giomns, Stacy Tunnetl, M ic
hele McCarty, Nelsha Lewis, 
junior helper, and M's. John 
Lalng Jr., troop leader.

—  PARTY LINE ----

Mrs. Betty O’ Tay and Britta 
of Muleshoe spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Dick Pierce, 
James and Larry.

THE THREE YOUNG LADIES at the front table seem to be pondering some deep, dark, sec
ret. Who knows m iybe they had just paid a visit to the fortune teller who was at the Hall • 
oween Carnival Saturday night.

Abtui Ott T C T R S  Qu/m Of tkPj Mwitit
Mrs. Alma Ott was selected 

as Queen o f the Mouth when 
the TOPS Happy Losers met 
Thursday, October 28. She 
won the honor by losing 9$ 
lbs. during the month o f Oct
ober.

Mis. Ott was also chosen 
Queen o f  the Week for losing 
5$ pounds. Runners up for the 
title  were Miss Jean Rumbaugh 
and Miss Kathy Rumbaugh.

Mis. Elaine Been's name was 
drawn to receive the $1. 00

door prize and she was present 
to  receive tlte g ift.

Mrs. Jo Houchln and Mis. 
Florence Cover won the pretty 
face contest for not having been 
absent from a club meeting and 
for not gaining any weight for 
five weeks.

The question contest w ill be 
In progress until January 1. 
Club numbers are urged to  at- 
tendallm eetings, contact se
cret pals and other club mem
bers, and to  lose weight.

Members ptesent Thursday 
were: Mrs. Florence Gover , 
Mrs. Jo Houchln, Mrs. Lois 
Ifeidd, Mrs. Emily Clayton , 
Mrs. Pauline llucks, Mrs. 
Oma Pearl Murrell, Mrs. O - 
Jeal Bills, Mrs. Bettye Haus-

m.tnn, Mrs. tdlth Crawford, 
M 's. Inez lnglls, Mrs. Llalne 
Been, Mrs. Alma Ott, Miss 
Kathy Rumbaugh, Miss Jean 
Rumbaugh, and Paulette Gar
net, a guest.

Time for a Change!
non-/ K00TU 

■ E Q D V
I j l W

CALL
~  364-3160

Leave your plumbing repairs to 

experts: our plumbers, 

for service & repair 

jobs at low prices.

JIN S PLUMBING 
ft HEATING CO.

P A YN E Heating & Air Cond F L IE R  Fixture-
803 S. Texas - Hereford Jim Clarke - Ph; 364-3160

Cmtm Wi/nbeAitj TfemmBm
Carmen Wimberly received 

two color bar for cleaning up 
after meetings and serving re
freshments when Rainbow 
Girls Chapter 156 met Monday 
November 1, at the M uonic 
Lodge Hall In Earth.
Vicki Wisian, Worthy Advisor, 

and Mrs. Jimmy Shlrey, Moth
er Advisor, presided over the 
meeting.

Mrs. Shlrey repotted that the 
Rainbow sponsored bingo game

Am ong Those 
Who A re  111

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borum left
M-xtday fot Houston where M il. 
Borum has an appointment 
with doctors at the Houston 
Cancer Hospital on Wednesday. 
Mis. Boturn .pent several 

weeks In Houston two years a- 
go raking treatment fot can
cer. No word of Mis. Borum's 
condition had been received at 
press tlm.-.

booth at the Ha Uoween Carni
val made $4-').

Mrs. Shlrey announced that 
there w ill be a Grand Cross of 
Colors dinner banquet at 7:30 
p. m . ,  November 11 at the 
Congress Inn In PlaInvlew.

There will be a Grand Cross 
of Colors breakfast November 
13, at 9 a .m . In the Masonic 

Lodge Hall at Earth.
The git is discussed thelt can

dy sale pioject, a ptospect pat
ty , and a Christmas party.
Jaton Schellar and Donna 

Green served refreshments of 
punch and cookies to s Ixteen 
Rainbow girls and five East
ern Star members who were 
present for the meeting.

INSTANT
JOIN THE MAYTAG FAMILY

FAMOUS

"HALO-OF-HEAT"*

DRYERS
WHERE YOUR IRONING IS 

DONE FOR YOU

Efficient, economical and controlled -  that's the story on the largest 
electric generating unit on the High Plains.

That would lie the first unit at Clifford B Jones Station -  
Southwestern's new power plant southeast of Lubbock *-

It will lie open Saturday and Sunday and we hope that you'll come 
You 'll see instant control -  and a real powerhouse planned 

for your electrical future „

T •„
\hy

N T

’J , ■<

j  )  V ,
'  t y n  ;  i
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Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brad
ley received word that her 
uncle. Clarence Dixon of Frw 
ona passed away Saturday 
night. Mr. and' Mis. tuner 
Dixon and M i. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradley and fam ily had dinn
er with them and le e  Sunday. 

D ivid and Stanley Harris took 
the Grand Champion and I t *  

Champion breed cross 
barrow at the Ulton P ig Show 
Friday out o f over 600 entries. 
They got good prices for all 
they sold including baby pigs 
In the sale Saturday, 
Sprlnglake-larth won over 

Hart 10-0 In their last home 
game of the season Friday 
night. Dim nut Ion to Lock- 
ney 33-12. Several from he 
community attended the two

By TEENY BOWDEN

games. Kenee Jones was the 
S-E Junior class candidate for 
Miss Flame and the junior 
class was second in wood haul
ing for the bonfire.
Several children o f the coup 

mnnltv attended the Haloween

party at the church Saturday 
night sponsored by the leaders 
and teachers o f the church
children.

Din Burnett and Brenda Patt
erson o f Ptalnvlew were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. k. V. Bills last Sunday, 
Also the Mack Turners.

Mr. and Mis. John M:Laln of 
Hart brought a birthday dinner 
to the Noble Armstrongs Sun
day to surprise him w  his 
birthday.

Gene Canon and Janie Pierce 
of Lubbock and Mu. A .L . A - 
ven of Hsrt had dinner Sunday 
with Mr . UlllanCarson, Hesa 
and Carl Doan. Carl Dean has 
been home from Virginia Beach 
forthe winter abouttwo weeks.

M . and Mfs. Jltnmv Waggon
er of Dtmmltt and Dan Burnett 
and Brenda Patterson of Plain- 
view wete Sunday guests of Mt. 
and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Mrs. Bob Ball. Din Burnett re
ceived word late Sunday that 
his house In Plalnv lew had burn
ed. Extent o f tbe damage was 
not known. It was a rented 
bouse, but had all his personal 
possessions and some of Brenda's 
things stored there. They had 
planned to nuke it their homo 
after their wedding scheduled

LADIES, LOOK III
RE6ISTER

for this
ZIG-ZAG Sewing Machine E  D  E  C  

To Be Given Away ■ 1% E E
DOUBLE KNITS 
all first quality, 
all 60 in. widths 
on bolts.
compare these 
fabrics with any 
se King up to 
$4. 99 a yd.

CREPES, NOVELTY WEAVES AND 
JACQUARDS IN AN ASSORTMENT 
OF POPULAR COLORS THAT YOU 
JUST CAN’t RESIST.
COME EARLY WE'LL PROBABLY 
SELL OUT THE FIRST DAY OF 
OUR BIG SALE.. .

JUST FILL OUT THE ABOVE COUPON 
BRING IT INTO PERRY'S AND DEPOSIT 
I T  IN  O U R  B IG  B O X .  N O  P U R C H A S E  I S
[NECESSARY.

DRAWING- 
Saturday, November 20

PERRY'S
IN

MULESHOE 
TEXAS *

fur January.
Fifty-nine attended Sunday 

School last Sunday with 33 In 
Training Union. 67 wat in 
Sunday School this Sunday 
with 24 in Training Utlon.

I n  From Hon 
Mi k ilim 's  Roll 
lit Southwestern

WLATHLKFORD-A grand ro
ta) o f 294 students have been 
named to the Preildeni's List 
fot making straight-A grade* 
during the cummer term at 
Southwestern State College.

Hundreds o f others are on the 
Dean's List with B averages 
and no grade below C.
O ily students enrolled In at 

least eight semester hours are 
e lig ib le  forthe summer honor 
rolls.

Among those qualifying fur 
(he Dean*! Lists from this area 
were: SNSNGLAKSt U.-lotis 
Pauline Perky. EARTH: Harold 
Loyd Fields.

High School 
Honor Roll 
Announced
Ward Cooksey, principal of 

Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
has announced the names of 
students who were named to 
the honor roll for the first nine 
wacks of the 1971-7. school 
year. Ihey are: Phyllis Smith, 
ksren Hinchllffe, Becks L ittle
ton, Dabble Green, Ksren Dun- 
nan, Gas Ellis, KUO W lch . 
Doug Freeman, Sherry Lowery, 
Sharia Lowery, Donna Lowery, 
B-cky Smith, Carl Sulser, Kim 
K elley , Marian Dawson, Vicki 
H»ad, Darla iV ar, Renee Jamo, 
Kathleen Ander-on, Bryan San-
derson, Junto* Sausada, and 
Joanlia Dr Leon.

Party  L ine
Patti Parker was dismissed 

Isom ihe W -ir Plains M .-m x- 
' lal Hospital In M: leshoe. 

Thursday , She IV recuperat
ing at h>mc and iee llng much 
belief.

RESENTMENT
By

DAVID HARTMAN

COME SEE -  COME SAVE
*  NOVEMBER <-

O B I B T H T - a i M n m i T  m i  t

Now o f the largest discounts 
in history

1070 AGRI-KING
Special

WAIVER OF INTEREST 
TO FEBRUARY 1,1972

SAVE 5
THIS OFFER GOOD

THRU NOVEMBER 30

Kesenimem Is defined as "a 
feeling o f Indignant displea
sure of something regarded as 
a wrong, Insult, ut in jury.* |
want to emphasise the two 
words "regarded as". Those 

two words leave a lot to the 
Imagination. In other words 
our resentment may not have 
Justification. It may result 
from out false interpretation of 
actions taken or wjfds spoken 

our way.
Note some things resentment 

can do to you:
1. It can destroy personal 

happiness.
Now ask yourself, "Is It real*

ly worth giving up my personal 
happiness to be resentful?'

2. It can destroy friendships 
Some perhaps of long standing. 
Aik yourself again, "Doss my 
resentment mean more to m e 
than my dearest of friends?"
3. It can destroy harmony ai 

home, school, church, wotk, 
and the com nun It y as a whole.
Is my resentment really worth 
that?
*. It can destroy good physi

cal and mental health.
At this point let me recom 

mend a book to you: None of 
rhe'C Diseases. by S .I . Me 
M llten. M .D .
Is It worth It to develop an 

ulcer as a result of persona 1 
resentments?
Is It worth a "nervous break

down" to resent people and 
events that have disappointed
you?

It msy be worth it to  you but 
it isn't to  me. Life Is too 
short and precious to resent 
people and events that haw 
disappointed mo.

Resentmmt is most lik ely  to 
occur when a person finds h im 
self (o ' h en e lf) out o f right re
lationship with God. Check 
yourself and see If that Is not 
true.
What can be done about It? 
Face It squarely lot what It 

really Is - -  sin. A sin that 
God is delighted to forgive if

we
any

way. Bring II out into me op
en — discretely of course. 
Don’t be the proverbial "bull 
In the china closet" with It. 
Share It with a very trusted 
friend and by all means share 
It with God.

w ill only ask Him. 
other problem Jon't Ig* 
It thinking It w ill go a-

Sammy HoOchln of Sacte- 
memo, California visited in 
the home of his parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. C. L. Houchln last 
week.

Latest figures show there are 
m jfe  than 92,600 4-H Clubs 
in the United State! anJ Fuer- 
to Pico. Led by over 500,000 
volunteers (adult, junior and 
teen) it is estimated that fix 
every hour spent by profession
al Extension workers on 4-H , 
volunreer leaders spend five 
hours.

KING SIZE 
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

is not an ordinary firm mattress
You gel acres and acres of stretch-out room 50 roomier than an 
old-fashioned double bed. 5 " longer, almost 2-teei wkIci but there's 
an even bigger dilfeienee' Posturepcdic is designed 
in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons loi $39995
comfottably firm support "N o  morning backache 
from sleeping on a loo-soft mattress." Choice of 
comfort Fxtra Firm or (ientlv Firm

3-pc set

ITS POSTUREPEDIC MONTH AT

B AIN  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
(EAST SIDE OF SQUARE IN DOWNTOWN PLAINVIEW)

Melvin Griffin is now 
associated with the Art Loft m 
Me leshoe. Melvin Is a true 
artln in custom framing and 
would welcome the opportu
nity to serve you.

.Mrs. James Clifton of Afgan* 
lstan, located In Asia, has 
flown home to visit her parents 
NL. and Mu. C. L. Houchln. 
While In the states, she will 
visit other relatives In the Dal
las area.

f  H IK E R S  \
i l  Do You Need ^
■  FINANCING v

U  For The Coming Year ?  f

1# * * JAMES PETTY 
( o f f i c e  mgr. for littlefieId)

CASE POWERS EQUIPMENT

COME SEE US FOR FINANCING 
GEARED TO YOUR FARMING 

NEEDS...

W E LOOK FORW ARD
TO SERVING YOU

■ ■  m  %

512 HALL AVE.
LITTLEFIELD 

Phone 385-3110

0 >
V
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KRESS-There 
November 5

Game Time 
7:30 p. m.

ENTRIES MUST he  TURNED IN BEFORE 4PM 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12, 1971

i------ OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK------- ,
NOVEMBER 12.13.14

TEAM
'  FARWELL VEGA ,
| KRESS SUDAN J
■ BOVINA HART
l  HALE CENTER NEW DEAL ■
1 WHITE DEER SANFORD--FRITCH 1
5 MOR TON LITTLEFIELD J

S DIMMITT OLTON i

1 TEXAS AtM RICE *

■ TEXAS TECH BAYLOR |
| DALLAS PHILADELPHIA 1
* - - -T IE  BREAKER--- 1

j WOLVERINES............. HAPPY . . .  1

N a m e .....
A d d ress  

C i t y ........ S ta te

CONTEST RULES
The teams that are playing In this week's contest games are 

Tilted side by side in the o ffic ia l entry blank on this page

Use tite handy entry and mark out tlte teams you predict to 
lose Prim the scores you predict In the tle-nreaker game In 
the spaces provided.

Each week's entry must he turned In or m illed  to the Earth 
News-Sun o ffice. Contestants a re given a week to prepare and 
turn in their entries

Entries must be in by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on 
that date. A ll late entries w ill be discarded.

ln c a ie o f  ties, a coin w ill be flipped to determine t ie  win
ners.

Each week the number o f garnet correctl\ predicted will 
count toward each contestant'! season total. The person pick
ing the mist games i orre- tly for t ie  entire season w ill re 
ceive the grand prize In the event of a tie on t ie  season t o 
ta l, a coin w ill dc flipped to determine the winner.

T ie  weekly prizes will he given to tlie persons picking t t *  
most number of UDttS for that Week, r v t.e-'-tcaker will 
count as one of f t *  games picked, and the predicted store 
w ill be used to dot •  I e t : t rec places In t at 
contest, if necessary.

Only one entry per person Is allowed.

3 Big Prizes

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D .I .C .  - -  Earth

First Prize- *§00  Second P r i z e - I ^ O O  Third Prize- $ 2 ® ®

GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY
H. S. SANDERS LUMBER

Earth 257-2005

PATTERSON PAY & SAVE
EARTH Phone 257-2175

We Don't Want To Gin All The Cotton 
Just Yours

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC.
EARTH

GOOD EARTH FOOD STORE
"Foods Fit For A King"

< K M E >
\  L A K E  P U M P S  /. ««. I'M':*• T» • * '

EARTH AG SUPPLY, INC.
EARTH Phone 275-3762

HOWELL'S 216 FLORAL
"Football Mums"

Gid & Mildred Howell, Owners 
257-2051 - Earth

SPRIN6LAKE GIN, INC.
W.H. AND BILLY BRADEN

EARTH GIN CO.
We Appreciate Your Business

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Jim Robbins - Earth 
Sam Fox-Muleshoe

SAWYER FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL
EARTH 257-2085

EARTH OIL & 6AS CO., INC. 
SPRIN6LAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Service Seed & Delinting
EARTH

Production Credit Assoc.
Olton phone 285-2651

CENTRAL COMPRESS 

NICKELS GIN sud„„

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH-SPRINGl-AKE

EARTH AUTO PARTS
"Your Hometown Parts Dealer"

FEEDERS GRAIN
Sudan phone 227-5121

Tri-County Savings & Loan
Muleshoe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C .  - -  Amherst

LAYMAN BROS. Butane 
• & Garage e a r t h

"We Appreciate Your Business"

OLTON FEED YARDS, INC.
OLTON Phone 285-2616

CHOW TEX FEEDLOTS, INC.
LAZBUDDIE PH. 965-2900

DODO FERTILIZER
Forrest Collins Phone *165-2115

EARTH ELEVATOR
"YOUR ACCO DEAI.ER" 

Earth PH.257- 1301

Gilbreath Seed & Grain Co.
MULESHOE

Bailey County Electric Cooperative
Muleshoe

We appreciate your business

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnys ide

.  BROWND-JORDAN 
HI. Equipment Co.

Sales and Service E^rth phone 257- 1484

Littlefield Federal Savings & Loan FIRST STATE BANK THOMPSON Chevrolet Co. PARSO N-ELLIS-SING LETO N  
Funeral Home
PHONE 252-3350

phone 185-5197 MEMBER F .D . I .C .  - -  Dimmitt OLTON

COBB'S of Muleshoe
Quality Clothing For The Entire Family

C and B FERTILIZER
Anhydrous, Liquid, and Dry Fertilizers 

and Chemicals
George Poteet phone 965-2965

Wayne Rutherford " 6 6 ” Station
Wayne k Zella Mac Rutherford 

Earth

OLTON PUMP & MACHINE 
Olton Drilling Co.

Phone 285-2022 Bill and Gene Chaney

DENT FARM SUPPLY
Your John Deere Dealer--Elarth

We appreciate your business

BIG T PUMP CO.
DIMMITT

MARCUM OLDS 
—CADILLAC—PONTIAC—

LITTLE FIELD

DON’S SHAMROCK STATION
Earth

POUNDS PHARMACY
EARTH

STATELINE IRRIGATION
Littlefield

BARTON BROS. Gin Co., Inc.
Earth

EARTH NEWS SUN

»  %
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NO COTTON HARVESTER 
CAN DO MORE THAN

T H E  » U  H EW  HO. 85 .

COTTON H A R V E ST E R
Bigger Units Give Better Visibility For 

Faster And More Productive Operation....
THE 85 COTTON HARVESTER HAS MANY NEW FEATURES

Connects To The 3 Points Of The Tractor, Makes It Easy To In 
stall And Remove From Tractor
Front Row Harvesters Disconnect From The Back Part
Twin Fan Air Delivery For Moving Air To Basket
Auger Grates Drop Down For Removal Of Rocks
Heavily Constructed So As To Last Longer. Weight 6,000
Pounds
Hydraulic Plant Lifter Control For Better Cotton Stripping

Thank You Thank You
WE WANT TO SAY THANK YOU 
TO THE FOLLOWING CUSTOMERS 
WHO PURCHASED NEW*85 BASKET
STRIPPERS FROM US........
FRED SMITH
JAMES (SANDY) SANDERSON 
KENNITH HINSON 
JERRY TUNNELL  
ED HALEY 
DON BRYANT 
JAMES BUSBY 
V.O. BUSBY 
CHARLEY JONES 
MELVIN BOCK 
DELMER GIVENS 
A.J. GIVENS 
GENE CHANEY 
BILL CHANEY 
CLARENCE MITCHELL

THANKS A MILLION TO 
PHIPPS MURRELLL  
(for buying a hydro 1020 tractor! 
ORBIE ARMSTRONG 
(1066 hydro turbo tractor)
LEX IE BRANSCUM 
(hydro 656 tractor)
ROY BRYANT
(815 combinefccorn head)
W.B. HUCKS
(•115 combine & corn head)
DON BRYANT 
(corn head)

THESE NEW 85 COTTON STRIPPERS 
CAN BE MOUNTED ON BOTH 

IHC AND JOHN DEERE TRACTORS...

"W E SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS AT"

A  Brownd -Jordan Equipment

COATS
PANTS

DRESSES
PURSES

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Uk  Out U y -aw ay .
Vtsster chart*

Bauk Americard

Jiannii C. Riley To Appear In Muleshee E ir th it is  To Attend
JeaniueC. Riley and her Hat- 

pel Valley Expects w ill be per
forating fot the citizens of 
West Texas and Eastern New 
M exico unMunday night, Nov
ember 8th. Tne Business Act
ivities Committee of the Mule -  
shoe Chamber of Commerce in 
a joint effort with the High 
School Junior Class w ill spons
or Miss Klley In two perform

ances at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
in the High School Auditorium 
in Mulesiioe, Texas.

It is seldom that a town the 
size of M tleshoe Is fortunate 
enough to have such a pet * 
for met as Jeaunte C. Klley. 
file  popular, vivacious miss 
made her debut to stardom 
with her ba llad 'H arper V a l-

Ckimck Uoa Gd
Approximately seventeen 

members o f the Spritiglake 
Church of Christ enjoyed a 
get together In the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. V .G . Wood, 
Sunday n ight. October 31, a f
ter church services.

Each fam ily brought a sack 
lunch and Mrs. Wood also 
served refreshments of cake , 
cookies, punch, and c o ffe e .

The liv ing room of the home 
was decorated In the tradition 
o f Halloween with a large 
witch hanging on the drapes 
and light for the room was 
provided by a pumpkin lamp.

rhe serving table was covet
ed with a Halloween tablecloth 
and held plates, cups, and nap
kins which all earned out the 
theme o f Halloween

Twop 212 EtedA OfftcPAA
Members o f GUI Scout Troop 

373 elected  new officers when 
they mat last Thursday al the 
Fire Hall in Earth, 

b jn le c e  Taylor and Laaetla  
Jamas were chosen as Patrol 
Leaders. The rolls of secre
tary and treasurer w ill be filled  
by Patrica James and Hattie

Thomas.
Following the election , the 

scouts nude signs to advertise 
the Halloween Carnival.

The girls plan to tour the 
Earth News-Sun during their 
next maettng. They w ill 
visit the local paper to com 
plete a needed requirement to

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR NEW

ley P T  A * .  She got her start 
as an amateur In her home 
town of Anson, Texas. Miss 
Ihlcy leached national recog
nition in 1968 for her sparkling 
personality and singing talent. 
Het achelvements have been 
gr-at with recording, personal 
performances and television a- 
ppe a ranees.

A imlstlon prices are very rea
sonable for »uch a top star as 
Jeannle C. Klley. General Ad
mission will be only $2.60 per 
ticket in advance and tliey w ill 
sell fsx S3.00 at the door of 
each performance.

receive their * My Community" 
badges.

Refreshments o f cake were 
served by Belinda Hampton. 

Attending the meeting were: 
Beverly Hood, Jocye Ingram, 
Pam Hood, Hattie Thomas, 
Donlece Taylor, Debra Hous
ton, Esmaralda Martinez , 
Jackie Lewis, Patricia James. 
Lacretla James, Belinda Haitip- 
ton, Jodie Dsniel, teen-age 
helpers Donna Daniel and 
Carolyn Shepard, and adult 
leaders Mrs. Ratford D an ie l, 
M s . Nathaniel Ingram, and 
.Ms Allen Smith.

Farmirsllnion Convention
Mr. and M n. Kenneth Cow

ley and Mr. and M n. Bruce 
Higgins, a ll o f Earth, w ill re
present the Lamb County 
Fatmen Union organization as 
delegates to the annual con
vention of Texas Farmers Un
ion to  be held at the St. Ant
hony Hotel In San Antonio, 
December 6 through 8.
Senator Hubert Humphrey of 

Minnesota w ill be one of the 
headliners at the convention. 
He w ill address the statewide 
meeting of the general farm 
organization on Tuesday 
night, December 7.

According to the Farmers Un
ion state office in Waco, sev
eral state and national o ffic e 
holders and politica l hopefuls 
w ill make appearances at the

organization's meeting. A 
preliminary list o f those ex 
pected to speak include i a -  
ddltlon to Humphrey, Congress- 

nun Graham Purcell, Congress
man Henry Gonzales,Congress
man Jack P ick le, andU . Gos^ 
ernor Ben Barnes, National 
Farmers Union president Tony 
Dechant of Denver w ill ad
dress (he banquet session un 
Wednesday night. The state
wide Board of Directors, com
posed o f county affilia te  pre
sidents, w ill Ineet prior to the 
convention to elect distria 
directors to fill vacancies In 
five o f the nine multi-county 
Farmers Union districts. Dt- 
rectors whose terms expire in
clude W. R. Breeding o f S im - 
nor wood, District 1; Foy M it

chell o f Roby, District 3; A l
bert Kresta o f Wharton, D U - 
trlct 5; J. W, Maddux of Wa • 

co , District 7; and David 
Samuelson ol Manor, District 
9.
The convention w ill e lect 

state officers to  serve for 1972 
and three delegates tothe Nat * 
tonal Farmers Union con
vention. The national con 
vention w ill be In Houston In 
February, 1972. State officers 
presently serving a re: Jay N a- 
m>n of W aco, president; Joe 
Rankin of Kalla, v ice  president; 
and Elizabeth Doshler of Me 
Gregor, secretary-treasurer.

Free Breakfast 
ProgramCurbed

A free breakfast program for 
school children faces Insuffici
ent funding, a Texas Educallosi 
Agency spokesman reposts.

TEA has been unable to add

schools to me txeaklist program 
this year Ju eto lack o f m-xiey 
Annul US schools have had to  
ba turned down. Schools part
icipating last year Increased 
from 298 In September to 474 
in May. Schools receive IS 
cents per breakfast or the cost 
o f each mealy whichever is lets 
thtough U. S. Department of 
Agriculture allocations.

4? 0*1 HLALTH AMP UONJMy
WyOOK 1MIBMO-.1AT »MOUt t>Wt 
s i t  pt,e tiu rue pay ttt ’ m is  u 
7o i s f  S  eSuBSlS IAMBI *J»« il 
A It O V t A M l A i r P  MOSISI A—YT CM  IV  
£AF5 YOUl? S T «?f Hu T

> U l l  AMP MO Ml > A 5 \M lU

BEAT KRESS

SirvicaiH ild  
Piillo Twins
Graveside services for the In

fant twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toddy Pa illo  of Floydadi were 
held at 5 p .m . Saturday, O ct
ober 30, In the Earth Cemetery 
under the direction of Pattonr 
Ellis-Slngleton Funeral Home 

of Earth.
The twlnt were stillborn at 9 

a.m . Saturday, October 3 0 ,In 
a hospital at Ftoydada.

Father Robert O 'lea ry  o ffic i
ated the services.
Survivors other than the pat

ents Include one brother, Tod
dy Paillo  Jr. , ofthe horn •, and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Hernandez and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan P a illo , a ll of Lartlt.

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY

We would like to express our 
love and appreciation for all 
the visits, flowers, food and 
cards and words o f comfort of
fered during the Illness and 
death o f our beloved mother.

Tne Minnie Price Family

W-. would like to express our 
deepest appreciation to a ll o f 
the local business establish
ments and other persons who 
donated prizes for our Btngo 
Booth at the H illeween Carni
val Saturday night.

Thank you.
Rainbow G irl-. ...
Chaptei 166 f l

I w ojld  like to extend my 
heartfelt appreciation to a ll my 
many friends and neighbors for 
tbelrthixightfulconcern, pray
ers. cards, phune calls, visits, 
flowers, food, and other acts of 
kindness shown to  mt during ms- 
recent stay In the hospital.

May God Bless Each o f You, 
Patti Parker

I Is  simply 
» mm lor of

f - A S  C O O K IN G  is preferred In i Inver

ill master chefs. because i secret o f fine nuk ing, 
whether it's |in>|xirinx a gourmet souse or is simple 
gravy. is fosl accurate lem jieriiturv nintrsil O n ly gas 

tonkins: gives vou mstont on -off heat and precision 
control with an infinite mimher o f temperature 

settings T h e ft 's  ns> waif fssr warm -up no hnnguver 
heat, and vshi nsn ses- the flame to adjust it 
( mis allows you lo  om k ts* |»>rfs-ctM>n and achieve 

the fu ll.exciting taste and flavor o f vour special dishes

.See vour go* appliance rim Irr amt find oul nhoul all 
the other wonderful fm lu rrs  of a modern gas range

SIONCfS natural  q« s c o m pany

J
I

^
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Sunnyside News...
By Tcnny Bownei.

H i .  Ila Hay don vblted In 
Carlsbad and Albuquerque last 
week-end and this week. Mo- 

dean Hitchcock of San Antonio 
cam ; home with her Friday 
night for a few days visit,

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley was In 
Kails last Tuesday to  attend the 
f a l lP .T .A .  workshop, Last 

year's workshop was held ai 
Sprlnglake-Earth.
J B. Hensley of Hale Center 

spent last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler and fain- 
lly.
L.B. Bowden was admitted to 

Plains Memorial Hospital In 
Dlmmltt Monday. He was dis
missed Friday after tests.

There was received . 40 inch 
of rain Tuesday. There was 
a drizzle all day.

Jeanne Hay don attended the 
Brownie Troop 101 Halloween 
Carnival at Sprlnglake Tues
day afternoon. She Is the s ec 
retary for the troop.

M  tquetta Janos was the top 
girl in Lamb County In the 
Bookui'iblle Summ:r Reading 
Program. She read 66 books 
for the first place award. Tone 
my Graham also participated.

The Baptist Women met W ;sN 
nesday night for the current 
missions group meeting and the 
officer's council. Mrs. Roy 
Phelan, president and Mrs. AN 
ton Loudder, group leader had 
charge o f the two meetings.

Mrs. E.R. Sadler visited In 
Hart Wednesday a fternoon with 
the fam ily of John Holloway 

who passed away In the Plains 
Memorial Hospital Monday 
night. The Holloways are 
former residents of the com 
munity.

Debbie Wilson and Renee 
Jones worked at Plains M anor
ial Hospital after school Thurs * 
day with the candy stripper 
program. Mrs. John Gilbreath 
worked Friday morning with 
Auxiliary duties.

M '. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
visited In A lllene and Breck- 
enrldge Thursday through Sun
day with relatives.

The Day Bible Study Group 
met at the church Thursday 
a f '- M s o o n  foe t h e i r  m o n t h ly
m eeting. Mm. L. B. Bowden 
Is the group leader.

Mr. Floyd Ivey , Mokey Ivey, 
and Edd Waggoner left Thurs
day morning for Wyoming for 
a deer hunting trip.

Som : of our local artists are 
beginning to  sell some paint
ings as a result o f the displays 
at Earth recently, and other 
private showings.

Larry Starnes was admitted to 
an Am arillo hospital Thursday 
for tests. He was dismissed 
Saturday.

Lee Brown attended the 
Sprlnglake-Earth National Jr. 
High Honor Society meeting 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Joe Riley 
and boys had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rxy Riley In D im - 
mitt Friday. She and the boys 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Scott of Hereford 
while Mr. Riley went to Bon-1 
ham on business.

Rev. Mack Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phelan, M i. and M s. 
Bill Morgan and M>s. Thomas

WANTED - Experienced farm 
employee fot 1972. See o* 
ca ll Bob Armitrong-287-2077. 
Earth. Il/4/tfc

N E W !

12 C U P  A U T O M A T IC  
G L A S S  

P E R C O L A T O R

POINDS  
PHARMACY!

Pahon attended the Uanot A l
loa association annual m eet
ing In the First Baptist church 
of Earth Friday.

Mrs. Howard Cummings at
tended the teacher's meeting 
Friday.
Several from the community 

attended the various ballgames 
Friday night. Sprlnglake 4.arth 
won over Harwell 28-0, Little -  

field won ovet Dlmmltt 34 • 3,

and Hart lost to Vega 28-33.
Mi. and Mis. J. Paul Wag

goner visited In D m.nltt Sat
urday afternoon with M’ s. Hj t  
belt Lllley and residents of the 
Golden Spread Nursing Horn;.

M '. and Mrs. Larry Sadler 
and glrlshaddlnner In Dimmit 
with Mr. and Mrs. TexConard 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Bowden 
v lilted  In Canyon Saturday 
afternoon with her coualna, 
Lucs Jo Loudder and tlanore 
Gray of Canyon, Lela Hardin 
of Oklahomi CUy and Jessie 

Steen of Am arillo,
Cindy Sadler and Mesa Cat- 

son were In the play present
ed at the Dlmmltt Jr. High by 
the speech department Tuesday 
afternoon.

Some from the community 
participated In the crafts show 
at ihe Citizens State bank In 
Earth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and Mr. and Mts. Carl Bradley 
attended the funeral services 
fot Mrs. Arthur Wtdner In MeW 
rose Sunday. She It the grand
mother o f Dale W 'dnet, a form- 

• er resident. Johnny Scott of 
Farwell came home with them 
and spent Sunday night and 
M.mday with his grandparents. 
Kent, Kelby and Kyle stayed 
with their grandparent!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jest Matlock of 
Sprlnglake.

Mis. Lowell Wcstmsxeland 
and girls of Littlefield  visited, 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Loudder and went with them 
to D’mmltt to visit M i. and 
M n. W. E. Loudder.

Mrs. E.R. Sadler visited In 
D 'm n ltt Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Pearl Sadler and 
they both alio  visited with 
the Loudders.

Mis. Larry Starnes entertained 
in her home with an open house 
forherbeautyshopanda sculp-

tutc party Thursday. Mrs, 
Blanton's tlster had charge of 
tlie party.

M i. and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
were In SttatfordSaturday night 
to  pick up her brother's three 
children after ihey had visited 
Thursday through Saturday with 
thelt dad.

Lee Bradley arrived homo 
from Vietnam Vbxiday. Mr, 
and M il. Weldon Bradley 
flew to  Dallas Monday after
noon to  meet his plane. They 
visited with M i. and Mis. Da
vid Blair and Bruce In Dallas 
until Wednesday due to the 
weather, Mt. and Mis, Ver
non Scott and boys of Farwell 
and M '. and M s . Carl Brad
ley and boys, and Mi. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dixon had dinner 
with Mi. and M il. Weldon 
Bradley and Lee W:dnesday 
night. Lee has been a crew 
chief o f a helicopter flying 
missions almost every day In 
Vietnam. H ; flew his first 
mission nine days after he ar
rived In Vietnam ind his last 
Iasi, nine days before he left. 
O ily  bad leather grounded

them, He spent one year and 
1'iree days and he knows how 
many hours In Vietnam tnd 
will report to Fort Hood next 
week. He still has several 
m rnths to serve.
Pfc. Tommy Punwood left 

Thursday fot Washington en« 
route to Vietnam. Mr*. Port- 
wood and baby w ill stay with 
her ui'Xher, M s. Duard Harr
is, Divtd and Stanley.
Fifty-four guests were regis

tered fur the autograph party 
honoring Mrs. L.B. Bowden 
Thursday afternoon. The par

ty wat held at the Castro Co
unty Library spuniored by the 
Friends of the Library. M s.E . 
R. Little Is a member of the 
Library Board. Mjs. Ray Joe 
Riley a Iso helped with the parV 
ty . Guests were from Sunny- 
side, Dlmmltt, Nazareth, anl 
Canyon. W illiam  C lay, [he 
artist, from Ouanah did not get 
to com ; as scheduled.

Grady Conner and hts nut her,
Mrs. W. E. Conner forms t re
sidents o f its* community. now 
liv ing In Medford, Oregon vis

ited Tuesday with M i. and Mss. 
J. Paul Wsggouet.

M n. Ila Haydon look Mis. 
Mexican Hitchcock back to A l
buquerque this week.

.18 Inch of tain was received 
Tuesday with .30 Inch Tliur - 
day night and Friday. A (race 
was received In the north part 
Sunday night with around an 
inch In the southeast part.
M i. and Mn. Thomas Parson 

went to Strat/otd last Saturday 
night to get Tom ny Wilton

from hit mother, not his father, 
as I reported last week. They* 
w ill keep W;udy, Robert, Lisa

and Tommy fot awhile. Their 
daddy is in California.

M' tlan Dawson has been cho
sen Bandsman of the no with at 
Sprlnglake-Larth. She Is also 
In tlie cast o f the senior plsy 
scheduled fot Tuesday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
had dinner with M . and Mn. 
Dwayne Loudder of Flagg, 
Thursday.
Wendy M wt I ton of Hereford 

spent the week with Mt. and 
Mt. Ray Joe R iley, Kevin and 
Jodie to help Jodie celebrak 
hit Sth birthday which wai More 
day. She attended [tie Hallo- 

ween party tu b e  kindergarten, 
taught by Mn. bd Dawson at 
Sprlnglake-Larth with Jodie, 
Friday Homing and the grade 
school Halloween party with

Kevin Friday atiernojn. Jodie 
was honored with a party by 
revet a 1 cousins Sunday In the 
home of his grandparents. Mi. 
and Mrs. Ira Scott of H trefotl. 

Floyd Ivey , Mokey Ivey and 
Edd Waggoner retruned from 
their deer hum Tuesday. They 
hunted near Broadus, Mxiiana 
and brought home four deer 
and their lim it o f pheasants.

Mis. M * e y  Ivey and Paula 
Sue spent last Friday through 
M.xiday In Canyon with her 
parents, M i. and M t .  Fbyd 
Kiser. They spent Monday 
night with M'S. Ivey.

Mis. Floyd Ivey spent last 
Saturday through M>xiday In 
Am srlllo  with her sitter, M i.

and Mis. t .  W. Barnard.
M's. R.J. Lefevere went to 

Lubbock Friday afternoon anJ 
Brenda came home with her 
for tlie week-end.

M:. and Mis. L.B. Bowden 
visaed in Plainvtew Friday al- 
ternooo with Mi. and Mrs. 
Msncll M eW llllam r.

Mis. Itna Blrwett entertained 
In het home with a party Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Alms On 
of Big Square had charge of 
the party.

M  . and Mrs. Lari Walker and 
Earlene visited in Amarillo ov
er the week-end with their 
daughter Msry N ell Walker and 
tarl'sslslrr Angie Nell Vsalker.

C i t f  C i frAfcTa, i. 
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EXTRA NICE USED CARS
5-1970 Modal PONTIAC

4 DR. SEDAN-COMPLETEIY 

EQU1PT-FACTORY WARRANTY TO 

80.000 MILES ON EACH. S AV E Itl

1970 Model CADILLAC
COUPE DE VILLE-GOLD AND WHITE

1969 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4 DR. GOLD WITH GOLD 

VYNAL TOP. LOADED $2490
1968 CADILLAC

COUPE DE V1LLE EXTRA NICE J13190
60 NEW CARS IN STOCK

T MUST BE SOLD AT SUM.. FRJ^E

COME SEE US 111111

P l a i n v i e

P O N T I A C

3110 OLTON ROAD

M uv i 4 i * n e «  1 - 1 - 7 0

F j - C I lP T f 'l
t . 'r t  -  Ad .'o’orrr v eri«] 
-u ln a  T lx
t i l l t i a a  a n d  ' e r a  I t  t e a  

imvin liana ana jrtereet 
F r a n c h l e e  " tn  csr i n i t i a l  

F irw o
I l e a n s  a  w in  l a n l t o

M in r u A L  f t i d
^oaquito *!prajrinf,
Kant -  Cor ’*n it j ooi.

o f  r a t h  P t r r a l a  

O t h e r  f a r v i e a a  a n d  in c o x a  

Int treat on Inveauaenta 
' • o n - in c o m e  I t e m ?

Ida ln is ln tlvo  ajctisa 
Fseliea . eparteent 
ira
t r e a t  a n d  r * r k  a j a r t ^ a r t  

‘  v i r x i r .  }  o©  1 

C c raa n n l t y  ' o n "

V e t e r  a n d  o v » r  J a y a r t - a n t  

" r a t h  i 'a p a r ’  tm tmnwiicu
b o n d  a

Intaraat aiu! ’ caw 
Other laburat *rta

W t A l  D l M W P t N M r r :

sLAM

U U L .  A i

4 . . . . . .  *

* .  • • .

1 A ,2 1 5 * e  4 h . , r . ,-a  

.
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i ^ . 5 0 6 1 1 .  S- ■ • '
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. ,

.
2 4 0 .  ^

3 6 6 .  O

2 i.  .  i

. . . J i O ■ -**• • .

9 7 .P A • k i : .  />

. .  1  . .. K  . 0 6
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■ y 1 • 4̂
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•

, ? n , r * , 2 1 7 . 9 5
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• J  • .
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FOR SALE • The?He Building 

In Earth and Sunset Drive-In 
land with buildings - See Ted 
Btowa 11/4/tfc

TZZTrZSTTT
pipe and sucker rod. alsolarge 
steel stock tank. Mrs. V lfg le 
King. 288-2703.

10/28/3tp

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accousilcal ceilings. Call 267- 
3967 or 287-2148.

lOUrCKOAlL O tVOt 
■ ■ ■ ••a

STRAYED
BLJVCK ANGUS 

HEIFER.
ABOUT 300 

POUNDS. 
NOTIFY 

W. F. BARTON 
PHONE 257-2163 

EARTH

utomob'le Pins 
olles A Equip. 
.Box 867 

Texas

WANTED TO RENT: Wheat 
or stalks for grazing cattle. 
Top prices paid. Call Dia
mond A Cattle Co. or Sunny- 
side Feedlors. Phone collect 
647-3870 or, after 7 p.m  , 
call 846-2241. 9/30/8tc

FOR S ALE -Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Mnleshur, Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

___ _________ ________ l/I/tic

FOR SALE: Living room suite 
In good condition. Call 257- 
.‘967 after 5:30 p .m . or 257- 
2145.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 baths. 

2 or 3 bedrooms, storm win

dows. comer lot at Main and 

Elm. convenient to shop • 

ping Phone 287-1159 after 

5 p.m. o r795*3779Lubbock.

8/12/tfc

CORN SAVER 
Patented Pickup 
Attachment For 
Corn Headers 
Call Ernest 

Sammann 647-2489 
Wayne Jackson 

647-2217 
Dimmitt

EARTH

SPECIAL

HESTON SP55-C 
|SELF PROPELLED

COTTON

HARVESTER

WITH BURR 
CLEANER - 

$12, 500

MULESHOE 

FORD TRACTOR

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
1971 CARS IN STOCK

nc ws ms nMi ro
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOIORS 
388-4454 U T T U V U tB  
te e  B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
or Archie Cuny

LittfcfMtdFrozMFMd tartar
I .  B. KIRBY

MM 315-3111 UTTUFCLB. HUS

ONSPRINGLAKE HIGHWAY

f im

M D B I L E  H O M E S
NEW AND USED

LARGEST .-.ELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN TH l AREA 
M l WBST 'IV t  NTH 506-762-4767

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 505-762-4768
______ Open 9 s .m . t i l l  9 p ,m . Sunday 12 till 7 p.m ._______

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
INRECTORY

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can U«e 
Y tur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5321-Sudan

Toparty with good credit, late 
model Singer tewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le . W ill blind hem, z ig -ta g , 
trretcbitltch, etc. Aitume 4 
pavmenn at 97.60 or w in du- 

count for caih. Write Credit 
Department, 1116-19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texai 5/13/tfc

FOR SALE: Nine City Ion nxith 
of Earth Elevator, contact C it
izens Stair Bank In Earth.

l/10/tfc

mix
Hearing A ids

d a  vis Ha aria | AM Csatar
Battorios A Mo Ids. FrooTotH 

Sorvico All Makoi.
416 Miteholl Phono 763-6900

Clovis, N .M .

TRKXSUTS
IXCMANOID 

1IMINUTI III VIC I

McCORMKirS
AUTO SUPPLY 

TRIM SHOP
PNOM S 1 -4 US
L I T T L E  F I E L D

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH N ^ S

Your BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

MONUMENTS

Winntbuto Blue Granite 
White Georgle M irble 

And Othen 
Including Bronze For 

Memorial Park 
Specification!

Sea or Call Collect 
Percy > t  on, Oh on 
Phone 266 -2621 or 286 -2767 
Frank E llu , M jlethoe 
Phone 272-4572

Ta R a i l  A s s a r td

FIRSTSTATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

HAMMONS 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD 

TEXAS

EARTH NEWS-SUN
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ALLISON GAINEY

BERTHA GAINEY

ULAH LEIGH GAINEY

M NA MESSER

r
MARY WEIL

Special Invitation

Thursday, November 4 thru Wednesday,

November 10

6 0 ,0 0 0  S & H 
GREEN STAMPS

Beginning Thursday, November 4-6,000 Free Stamps Will Be Given Aw ay Each
Day Through Tuesday, November 9 -

Plus The Big Final Day 30,000 Free S & H
Nov*mb*r 10 Green Stam ps__

DRAWING HELD EACH DAY AT 5 P. M.
-You Need Not Be Present To W in- 

REGISTER EACH TIME YOU ARE IN OUR STORE
ANY PERSON 16 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER MAY REGISTER

YOU W ILL R EC EIV E OUR CIRCULAR F U L L  OF BARGAINS 

G ALO R E AND T H E R E ’S MORE IN THE STORE
M U TT HOUK

YOUR SPECIAL INVITATION
Good Earth food store invites you now to take a good inside look at what we 
believe will prove to be more shopping pleasure for you the customer.
Here we list a few of the things we feature:

(1) Fast friendly service,
(2) Clean wide aisles,
(3) Related items in departments to improve shopping convenience,
(4) Maintain wide variety of National and economy brands,
(5) Headquarters for top quality meats.
(6) Frozen foods,
(7) Fresh fruits and vegetables.
(8) We will welcome special requests for items not found on our shelves,
(<4) We will constantly shop for best buys and bargains to have more low

prices for you daily,
(10) We will offer all services consistent to sound business operation,
(11) We will handle weekly to monthly charge accounts for eligible families, 

business organizations, etc.,
(12) We sell money orders, postage stamps, and cash pay rolj checks,
(13) Free delivery, phis free fresh hot coffee daily,
(14) W'e promise the best store in this trade territory. We realize this

is a real challenge, we accept the challenge and we shall endeavor to 
merit your confidence and patronage.

We appreciate the good Earth people for their many words of welcome and 
encouragements that we have received since coming here a few months ago.
We are enjoyi..g the home town spirit that exists in our schools and community. 
We realize we have spent too many hours on the job, and not enough in getting 
acquainted, but we hope real soon we can get to know each of you better.

We compliment the downtown ^krth business people for the improvements 
fnade in their stores in the past months. It is rather doubtful if other small 
towns can match the years of experienced management and personnel that 
exists in our Earth retail stores. All this is your guarantee of lots of 
competition, more every day low prices, and best ever for doing your food 
shopping at good Elarth. T.'xas.

Allison Gainey and Your 
Good Earth Friendly Folks

I
J. J. DAVIS 

O M M M M

WAYNE STOCKARD

A ft T K m
LORES£ 0  PADILLA
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